Recreation Administration Board Minutes  
Friday, November 7th 2014

Guests: W. Reeser and D. Brunton

Meeting Call to Order 11:15am: Dr. Kim Beason for President Mark Garneau

Motion to approve minutes: Mr. Garneau
  • Recognition of new members and guests:
  • Welcome of Dr. Kofan Lee

I. Old Business
  • Sports Management Option - Dr. Garner
    o Deferred until later in meeting
  • New Cycle B-
    o COAPRT - reworked standards
    o For University of Mississippi next two years
    o NRPA learning standards: 1) Direct 2) Direct or indirect
  • Accreditation:
    o Economy, accounting, marketing required to improve budgeting and financing
    o Avoid not met or partially met standards, must have 3 year track record
    o Harvey Faust CPRP
    o Suggestions encouraged
    o Pre-Post internship test
    o Data→ test analysis of questions used to improve data, not criticize teaching and students
  • Awards Banquet:
    o Camp Hopewell, needs at least 25 students plus faculty. Board members welcome.
    o Harvey Faust and scholarship awards
    o Last week of school in May

II. New Business
  • Lance Duvall Scholarship:
    o Victoria Burgess approved as Fall 2014 recipient
    o Next deadline is March 15th
    o $11,000 over last 13 years distributed
    o Suggestion to nominate individuals
    o Motion to recognize students in January- Approved.
  • Harvey Faust Scholarship:
    o Top 6 undergrad applicants
    o Differ to instructions, not having vote
    o D. Helms suggested must be member of RAMMA to receive; will be updated
    o $245 per individual, $195 with discounted group rate to take CPRP
    o 1 month min. for approval
• **Sports Management (Resumed)**
  o February 15th, 2015 Appendix 7- 1 HL
  o Approved form March 7th, 2015
  o Appendix 8- Faculty monetary expenses, waiting for final verdict
  o 3 new tenure track positions
    ▪ $300,000//yr, potential hold up. Need funding
  o Sports and Recreation Administration
  o 4 number system for course numbers
    ▪ Department name may change

• **RAMMA Program Updates**
  o Quiz Bowl/NRPA review- Whitney Reeser
  o No undergrads funded to attend NRPA in Vegas, 2015
  o Send a letter to quiz bowl participants motioned- D. Helms
  o Webpage updates- Deirdre Brunton and Whitney Reeser
  o Motion to use Twitter and Instagram- James Garner

• **Accreditation Update- Dr. Beason**
  o Visitation Plans-
    ▪ Submit self-study February, 2015
    ▪ Visitation 2-3 Week in April 2015
    ▪ Final hearing, Las Vegas, NRPA September

• **Advisory Board Member Update**
  o Two spots available in Advisory Board. Preference to fill open positions with sports related board members

• **Spring 2015 Meeting Date**
  o Planned around visitation week, possibly April 10th, 2015.

• **Other**
  o Harvey Faust Scholarship OPC/RA Tournament Saturday, May 3rd 2014 generated $917.77- Bubba
  o 2014 OPC/RT Haunted Trail had 960 visitors and generated a total of $3763 dollars with a $1800 distributed to Recreation Administration- M. Ballard
  o Rebel Man Sprint Triathlon to be Sunday, April 12th 2015. May reroute bike route to Old Taylor Road instead of past FNC.
  o Fishing Rodeo in the Spring

III. **Motion to Adjourn:**
• **Spring Meeting to be determined**
  o 2nd or 3rd Friday in April

  **Meeting Adjourned at 1:10 PM**